
 

PARRY SOUND ANGLERS & HUNTERS INC., 

PARRY SOUND PISTOL CLUB INC., 

 

Membership Process 
 

All members are requested to participate in Club events and workdays (If you are able and available) 

 

New members will go through the following process in order to become full members in good standing. 

 

1. Fill out the application form and submit it with appropriate dues. 

 

Dues are accepted as a cheque/money order via mail with application. Cash may be dropped off at the 

club house, 41 Brooks Road, Seguin, on any Sunday morning at the Pistol Club between 9:30 and noon 

or we do accept e-transfers at treasurerpsah@gmail.com Please send a separate e-mail to this address 

with the answer to your security question so the treasure can easily accept the funds.  

 

2. Upon receipt of your membership dues we begin by applying for your Ontario Federation of Anglers & 

Hunters membership. 

 

3. Upon the receipt of your Ontario Federation of Anglers and Hunters membership card, (usually takes 

approximately 2 weeks) the member will be sent their OFAH membership card and PSAH and/or PSPC 

membership cards (if you joined both clubs) with the combination for the gate and club houses. 

 

4. Complete an Orientation Course with the first of four Supervised Shoots. 

Then will complete three Supervised Shoots witnessed by a Range Officer, who will sign a Supervised 

Shoot record sheet. These Supervised Shoots are to ensure you are following the Club Rules and 

shooting safely so all members are safe on the range. 

Contact person will be Range Manager Mac Kirk and his contact number will be in your letter with your 

membership cards. He will let you know when a Range Safety Officer will be at the range so you can 

attend to complete the Supervised Shoots. 

 

5. Your name is brought before the PSAH at the monthly meeting (First Thursday of every month) and if 

joining the PSPC then at their monthly meeting (Second Thursday of every month). You are invited to 

attend these monthly meetings at 7pm and take part in the decisions of the Clubs. 

 

Minutes will be e-mailed along with any noticed of events, range closures, volunteers for events, etc., 

 

6. Parry Sound Pistol Club Members have to complete the Club Level Handgun Safety Course and the 

Four Supervised Shoots prior to being allowed to bring their own handgun to the Pistol Range. The four 

supervised shoots are normally given on Sunday morning between 9:30 and noon. 

 

7. ATT’s are now part of your R.P.A.L. and you should check with the CFO’s Office at 1-800-731-4000 

ext. 7528 to make sure it is attached to the R.P.A.L. (usually happens when you purchase your first 

restricted gun) 

treasurer@psah.org

mailto:treasurerpsah@gmail.com

